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INTRODUCTION 
The types of food utilized by young- of- the -yP-ar smallmouth bass, Micropterus 
dolcmieui Laceoede , are well known. Important food studies of smallmouth bass 
have been made hy Wickliff (1920) , Sibley and Rimsky-Korsakoff (1931) , Tester (1932), 
Surber (19u0), Lackner (1950) , and Robertson (1951) . Each of these studies has 
been of the f ood of fry and fingerlings from lakes and streams except that of 
Robertson (1951) . Robertson ' s study involved the types of food eaten by young 
sma.llmouth bass in one hatchery pond in Renton County, Arkansas . 
The purpose of this study is to determine if selectivity of food exists by 
analyzing the types of food consumed by ypung smal lmouth bass in four hatchery 
ponds and comparing them to the potential food items available as measured by 
zoo9lankton and benthic sampling. 
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DESCRIPl'IONS OF THE REARING PONJ.:S 
The field work was conducted during the spr i ng and summer of 1973 by Dr . 
Homer Buck at Stephen A. Forbes State Park near Kinmundy , Illinois . The four 
identical reari ng ponds have a maximum depth of six feet and a minimum de 9th of 
one - half foot with a moderately sloped but even bottom. Each pond has a surface 
area of approximately one acre . The ponds had been drained in the fall of 1972 
2. 
to e liminate contami nation by other f i sh species . The bottoms of the four ponds 
were uniform, being primarily sand in the shallow ar eas and sandy- muck in the deeper 
areas . 
The ponds were stocked with adult smallmouth bass which produced the young-
of-the-year during the spring of 1973 . No forage fish were allowed in the ponds . 
The only food available consisted of that which was produced in the ponds a nd the 
terrestrial and air borne materials deposited within • 
. METHODS AND EQUIPMENT 
PIAN KT ON SAMPLING 
Zooplankton collections were made every other week beginning on 14 June 1973 
and continuing through 29 August 1973 . One continous long plankton haul was w..ade · 
i n zig-zag fashion for the entire length of each pond with a Turtox #6 standard 
plankton net (see diagram) . 
Shallow 
End 
Deep 
end 
The zooplankton was sampled at a depth of 0 ' to l' on transect #1; at 1 1to 2 ' on 
transect #2 ; at 2' to 3' on transect# 3, and at 31 to 4' on transect #4 . The 
samples were preserved i n 10% formalin. These samples were later used to deter-
mine number s per liter and relative abundance of the numbers of each genus · 
present. Counting and identification of the zooplankton was done in a _Sedgewick 
Rafter cell after r ecor ding the volume of the concentra~e and preparing a 1:20 
dilution of each sample. Zooplankters were identified with the aid of keys by 
Pennak (1953) , Wilson (1959) , Brooks (1959) , Yeatman (1959) , and Eddy and Hodson 
(1961)·. 
BCYI'TOM SAMPLING 
Benthos was sampled three times in each pond dur ing middle and late sUJ!'..me r. 
Each pond was visually divided into thir ds and 10 r andom dr edge saffiples 
(611 .-x 611 Ekmana} were taken in each third of each r-ond. The ten satT1ple·s· from 
each area were then combined, washed, and pr eser ved in 10% formalin. 
In the l aboratory, each of these combined samples was passed through a 
JO-mesh screen. The organisms were separated ·by hand from the residue con-
taining sand par ticles and detr itus and were retained for indentification, 
tabulation, and reference. Benthic or ganisms were identified with the aid of 
keys by Hi l senoff (1975) , Pen~ak (1953) , and Eddy and Hodson (1961). 
FISH COLIECTIONS 
Beginning on 16 Jun~ 1973, ten young small mouth bass were col lected from 
each pond by seining the shorelines . The fish wer e sampled in this manner and 
preserved in 10% formalin every other week dur i ng the sununer unti l 21 A:ugust 
1973. 
The total length of each fis h was recorded to the nearest millimeter. 
Each stomach was then removed by dissection and a l l recognizeable contents 
identified. The contents f r om ten small mouth bass were ana lyzed for each aate 
and combined . Numbers present and frequency of occurrence were considered in 
determining the importance of the food items found in the bass (Windeu, .:1968} . · 
Detr itus was not considered in the analysis of the stomachs. Most detritus 
was pr obably taken accidentally while obtaining other food items (~ickliff , 1920) . 
Sel ection of available food in th~ 'environment by fish-was determined by 
use of t he quantltive · Index of Electivity .(E), described by Ivl ev (1961). 
The Electivity Index -is cal culated by the for mula: E= r i - pi 
ri+pi 
where ri is the relative quantity of any food or ganism in the digestive tract 
expressed as a percentage of the total, and£! is the relative quantity of the 
same organism in either the benthic or zooplankton community expressed as a 
percentage . E values occur within the limits of +land -1 for each major food 
" 
group . Compl ete positive se lection is indicated by +land complete rejection 
by -1. 
PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL WATER PARAMETERS 
Methyl-orange and phenolphthalein a lkalinities , were determined by titration 
(Table 1). Dissolved oxygen and water temperatures were determined by the use 
of a Ye llow Springs Instrument Model #54 . (Table 2). A. Beckman 0-Matic pH meter 
was utilized to analyze pH (Table 1). Nitrate, nitrite, ortho-phosphates, 
anunonia, and hardness calculations were made at the Illinois Natural History 
Survey Laboratory at the University of Illinois utilizing a Technicon CSM-6 · 
Automatic Analyzer (Table 3). The ' preceeding parameters were ·deter mined only to 
give an . i.ndication of the type and quality of environment required to sustain the 
zooplankton and benthic communities- which were encountered in the four rearing 
ponds. The parameters were not analyzed quantitatively with respect to limit-
ing factors affecting the numbers found in the aquatic community. 
RESUI!l'S 
ZOOPIANKTON 
As illustrated in Table 4, The primary constituents of the zooplankton 
community in all four ponds were found to be cladocerans (of the genus Diaphanasoma), 
and calanoid copepod~ ( of the genus Diaptomus) •· The only exception occurred:· in 
pond three on 29 August 1973, when another cladoceran, Ceriodaohnia, comprised 
a greater percentage of the population than did either Diaptomus or Diaphanasoma. 
The change in population composition actually existed or the data were affected 
by f l uctuations within the zooplankton populations. According to Wells (1960) , 
all zooplankton sampling is biased to some degree by the equipment and charac-
teristics of plankton itself: the erratic horizontal distribution, pronounced 
diurnal and seasonal changes in. vertical distribution and seasonal changes of 
species composition and abundance . 
Rotifers were not considered in this study due to the large mesh size of 
the zooplankton net used to obtain samples (Turtox #6). Most rotifers easily 
pass through this net during sampling. 
" 
Table 1. Average Alkalinity and pH, from June to. September 1973~ in four s~ilmouth bass rearing ponds 
at Illinois Natural History Survey laboratories 1 Kinmundy ,-.·1 llinoi1;5 • 
FOND Phenolphthale'in .. '. · : 
. A~lkalinity 
Methyl Orange . 
:_ . ··~· - .. . . . .. . 
1 0.1 6.47 
2 0. ()L~ 6.45 
J 0.01 5.24 .· 
~ . 0.02 6.60 ' 
Total · · 
: .. 65.7 
. 65.0 
52.5 
66.2 
pH 
8.17 
8.0~ 
8.02 
8.15 
' 
.•... " .. ·' 
Table 2. Average temperature (T) arid d°issolved ·oxygen (DO) · at· one foot depth intervals in four sma.llmouth 
bass rearing ponds, from . June to September 1973, at Illinois Natural History Survey -laboratories, 
POliD 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Kinmundy~ Illinois. --
SUHFAC~ 
.r. .00 
26.2 · 7.12 
.. 26.J 6. 99 
25.3 7.25 
24-, ?' 7. :)O 
l' 
X. .ilQ 
26.2 7.08 
2: 
I D.Q 
. 26.2 7.91 
26.2 6.89 . ·. 26'.2 6.1~6 
25.3 7.18 . 25.2 - 7.14 
24 • 6 7, 21 . .- . 24. 3 7 .14 
• • 4·• 
··:·· : ' ·· 
\\ .,. . 
J' 
X D.Q 
4' 
1 
·26.1 . 7.02 · 26.1 
26:2 6.82 · 26.2 
25.0 6.96 24·.S 
23.6 ·. 6.07 · 22.9 
.... · ... ":~;!'".. ·~ ... .. , : . . :.~.:. .. . 'l,, ,.,,,t"• ; 
D.Q 
' 
···-.:..'· 
. . .. 
5' 
.! 
,-~. 
DQ 
25.9 6.96 
26.l · 6.70 
24 .1 6 • .53 ·-:-
22.1 4,76 
. :-.. · -., .. . . .. ...,: . 
" 6' 
.T. .00 
2.5.8 5.57 
26.0 6.23 
23.6 .5.68 
21.8 2,28 
' -
. ' 
.......... ! . 
BOTTOM·: 
I llQ 
25.8 4.~ 
· 26.0 6.( 
· 2lJ. ,0 4.: 
21.? ·1.e 
.. : 
.:: 
. · .. 
6. 
Table). Water qua~ty data !or July, . August, and Septemb.er 197), in .four srr.allmouth 
· · · bass rearing ponds, at Illi(lois Natural History laboratories, Kinmundy, · 
Illinois. 
D.rte 197.l 7-6 7-24 7-30 8-20 8-27 9-4 9-lJ 9-17 ·-
·X 
farazr.eter Pond 
ANl·IONIA l .oa ~05 .·os .07 .10 .15 .17 .07 .092 
Hg/L 
. .. 
.06 -·-;15-· . • 119 2 .1.s .os .10 .21 .10 .l) 
. 
·., .13 .o:, .os ~09 · .• 08 .10 .13 .·20 .087 
4 .1) .-05 .07 .13 1.05 .1.s .Jl .20 .145 
· ·Hardness l 
.51 42 66 :.~ So SI 60 ~ ~.2 
MdL · .. . . 
· 2 ·66 )) . 70 S8 ~ 68 · 49 .51 .57.4 
.. •. 
. . . 
· .. . : . 
S6 ~ 49 47 4S 45.7 . .. 3 . . 5) )2 . 30 . ..... __ .,. __
~ 
, ·. 
.. 4 . .s6 :: 42 6) )J 42 sa 5S .51 .SO,O . .. 
. . 
l:J.tra.te 1 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~ . . .. . . . ---···-·· ·"--- - ·-:- --. 
.006 ·2 ·. :.0 ·o 0 .O) .02 0 0 0 
. . . 
.. ... 
. • . . . . *' • • 
. . • , .. 0 . ·, .- 0 o. .. o · 0 0 0 0 (\ . 
.. 
.. 
·4 · .. ;b1- .004 0 ...... 0 :0 0 0 0 ..02 
M1tr1te l . ·o. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
r,d'L :-
~ 2 . o~· 0 ·o .01 0 0 0 0 .. 
.. .. . . 
.. 
• 
, 
..... 
' 
0 , .. 0 . . 0 0 0 · O 0 0 0 
.. f > 
' 
\ 
' 
·• ! • 
.4 0 · . 0 0 0 0 0 .03 .OJ .007' . . 
. . 
. . , 
... 
Ortho-P04 l ·. · .02 .01 .02 · .os .os .OJ .)5 .01 .067 )tg/L 
2 • 02 .01 · .01 .os .O) '.01 .. .01 .01 -.019 
,, 
' ... , .. .. . . 02 · ~02· .01 .04 .• or. ... .02 .25 .OJ .o~· ·. 
# • • • 
. .. . . 
. . / . .. 
:.!f: .02· · .01 .01 .04 .os . ·.02 .69 .21 .l)l . ' . 
. . 
.. 
- ·· ··· - ·-
.. 
-· 
- ..... ! 
I 
t 
Table 4. Numbers per liter and percent composition of zooplankton con~unities 
in four smallmouth bass young-of-the-year rearing ponds from l4 June-
29 August 1973, at Illinois Natural History laboratories , Kinmundy, 
Illinois. 
---
Date Jur.e U. "'*"' zs-~11 .!'217 l :l 
Pend l I 
-d-J L 1 2 m?-t la 1 ? ~ °' m, m, 17"["""l . :n:, 'l'7'r-:r. m--J m, 7,r·;t .r.-"T 17!, 
Taa 
f.11tow:oat raell 
Cladceera g •, f hl\nt,a"'• .,,. S,T Sia '·? z, L,S LJ . S,T Lo a..o l) L,1 laO ,.1 2, ,.~ )7 11. l 61a 7,7 .ST L,O LO ,.z 2) 
1~ .1 1 • l ., II ., ,. ,., 1, ,1 · 1 1.1 20 ,1.L 1J. .o, • .06 • , 1,la l !i 1.6 ,7 r;"6or:! r. \ .:,. 
- -
., s ,0) • .o, • 
- -
.1 I 
-- -· ... -· 
.o) • -- - ~= -- , f)) • l';,i-'l ii;J~"p;.r\11 ep. 
- - -- - -- - - -
-· .. 
- -· -- - -- - -- -- -- --Co~poh 
6.1) ti, 1.6 Iii 7,S SI J.S 19 li,I LO 11,L L1 L,1 J, L.z Ll J.e r.o & ! a·,~ or.v.J e;,. 1.1 11 J.o ?L S, l 39 
il~tbc.,vdor, •P• . I,) ti 1,) 11 • T T 
- -
2.0 l6 1,L U. .s s ,2 I 1.1 , .-s 
" 
.s s 1.e 1,. c,·ci, r.o l.J corerodld1 .. --
- -
., 6 .1 1 .n I .1 I .1 1 .1 1 .a. l 
-- -- -- -
·"' 
1 
C•lkn~l d COP4'r,odldl .. - ... 
' 
1,l U . ,) I ,\ • ,2 I ,Ii . .) .1 1 .. - .06 • .. -
- -Je,tcta 
Dlpt'!l'a la:-•• 
Chaot--::rld.u 
•• 
I 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Total ll'Jo:,ber/!.lter 10,6 u., 10,6 11,,li 11,9 10,la 10,8 1M U.T 1),6 10,2 ,.s 
• Leu tt1a11 1 percent. 
.. Or1anla1111 not. pl'91ent. 
Tabt. J.., (continued) 
. 
,. ·. ·,, 
.. ... ~ . 
JulJ IS hf!lll~ 8 Aucu•t 2' 
1 2 J Ii 1 2 ) ,. 1 2 J . .. 
m, T!r'J 17T'"'"f. TJ"r"I wr, m, Tl"lJ Tl"lJ m, m, m, m, 
"'\ 
, ., 61 6,8 S> ,.2 LO S,l "1 .,.~ 67 T ••' 21 s.s SJ 7,) ~ e.1 111i l,9 Lt 1.6 ~ L,? )( 
·- - -· --
2,) lS ,) ) ,1 1 
-· --
1,7 16 .6 s 
-· --
., 2 
·- -
l,l ll 
,6 s .. -- .. -- -- .. 
-- --
.. --
,0) • -- - ,Ii Ii ·- .. - -- -- -~ l,1 IS -· .. 
-· 
.. ., 6 .. -- .1 · 1 ,1 l )., Ii) ., , 
1,8 26 .),6 2, a.~2 18 ),) 26 ' ),2 ,e 1,1 TS 2,S IL 1,8 IS .6 6 S,l SJ ),1 316 ,.e ,e 
.8 • 1.1 9 1,1 7 .O) 2 .1 \ - .. ,1 1 
,L Ii ,,. ) ,l 1 .. - .) ) 
.. ,) .. 1,0 6 ... ) .la 
' 
,2 2 • oJ • ,2 •• ,I I 
., I .s 6 .2 I 
.6 Ii ,T s ,I I .OJ • ,0) • -- - - - - - ,1 1 - - .2 -
- -· - -- - - -- -
-- - - - -- - - - - -- - -
- - . 
10,f 11.6 U,1 11,f. ,., 11,li 10.i. 11,) ,., ,.s. ,., ,., 
.. 
• 
---···· -- - ~ -
BOTTOM FAUNA 
The results from the three periods of benthos sampling are illustrated in 
Tables 5, 6, and 7. Numerically, the most commonly occurring taxa in all four 
ponds were larval members of the farr,ilie s Chaoboridae and Chironomidae of the 
order ·Diptera, and the genus Hyalella of the order Amphipoda. Hexagenia naiads 
(Ephemeroptera) were also abundant, but only during the 25-26 September sampling 
period. 
POND ·1 
The most abundant organisms, compriseq 48%. of the population du.ring 
20 July.,1973, were larval members of the family Chironomidae. The chironomid 
i' 
larvae were followed in numerical abundance by Hyalella, which comprised 2CJI, of 
the benthic population and chaoborid larvae (phantom midges) which comprised 
14% c±~ble 5). 
!hiring the 13-15 August sampling Hyalella were the most abundan~ organi s~s. 
Hyaleila ·comprised 37% of the population with chironomid and chaobori d larvae 
comprising 31 and 29% respectively (Tabie 6). 
The 25-26 September sampling showed the Chaoboridae larvae to be 57% of the 
population with Hyalella next in numerical importance at 1.3%. 
POND 2 
In all three sampling periods Hyalella were the principal benthi c organism~, 
making up more than 50% of the population (Tables 5, 6, 7). Next in order of 
numerical value were chironomid larvae comprising 13, 26, and 10% on 20 July, 
13-15 August, and 25-26 September respectively. 
POND 3 
During the first two sampling periods,chironomid larvae comprised more than 
.,, 
75~ or the Pond Three benthic population (Tables 6, 7). ., The last sampling period 
changed drastically as epher.ieropterans, of the genus Hexageni a, were predominant. 
They made up 41% of the population while the chironomid larvae made up only 16% of 
B. 
Taol.e 5 . Number per square meter (M~) and percent composition of benth ic or ganisms found 
in four smallrnout h bass young- of- the- year r ear ing ponds on 20 July ~l 97J , at 
Illinois Natural Histor y Survey l aboratories , Ki 11111Undy, I llinois. 
1 2 Ponds 3 h f #/p/i: % HI# Taxn 
.. #/M'l ,: # /Pi'-
' 
#JR'i: ' % 
• 
Nemat od" 39 6 89 9 16 <1 Jl J 47 4 
.b.nnelidJi 
Olirochaeta -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Arthropo'.ia \ 
Crust~cea 
' An,phipod~ 
Hyal e lla sp . 196 20 598 60 27 2 10 (1 2o8 20 
Insecta 
Ephe me r optera naiads 
4 13 l Caenis sp. l <l 3 ( 1 37 · J 7 
PexaRenia sp·. 
-- --
J <l 11 <l 27 3 11 l 
Odon:ita nai ads 
Gomphus _sp . 
·-- --
1 <l l <I 
-- --
l <l 
l'iegaioptera l arvae - 16 <l 11 1 9 ( 1 Si al i s sp . 
-- --
b <l 
Trichoptera l arvae ) -- -- -- 1 <l Oece t is sp. (l -- -- --
Coleoptera larvae 
Hydrophi li de 
Berosus sp . 7 l 3 <l -- -- -- -- 3 
<l 
Dipter a l arvae 
l <1 6 <l -- -- 2 <l Tipul idae -- -- 3 <.l 1 -- -- --Culici d~e 11 -- -- -- 325 31 11 15) 16 159 12 · 848 84 Ch:>.obor i dae 139 41) 39 471 h8 128 1) 980 77 70 7 Chironomitlae 1 <l 6 <l <l 6 <l 7 <l c~ratopo~onidae J 
3 (1 l <1 -- -- l <l Unidentified pupae 1 (1 
Moi.lusca 
Gastr opoda 3 <l -- -- 6 (1 Physidao 21 2 -- --
Pelecypoda 
-- -- --
17 2 
b9 7 -- -- --Sphaeri i dae 
* Arithmetj c mean of t he four pond ~amP' l e s combined . 
·-------- - --·. -·-'" 
-• 
----~-- ~ ·-· ···--· 
. ···-· ... . ·• .. ·--
Table 6 . Number per square meter (~) and percent composition of bEmthic organisms found in 
four smallmouth hass young- of- the- year r earing ronds on 13- 15 August 1973 , a t Il linois 
Natural History Survey lahoratories , Kinmundy, I llinois. 
Pond 
Taxa 
Nel'llatoda 
Arthropoda 
Crust.ace ~ 
Amphi roda 
Hyalella sp. 
Ephemeroptera naiads 
Caenis sn. 
F.exagenia so. 
Odonala naiaos . 
Gol'lphus sp . 
Lihellula sp. 
PachiQiplax en. 
M~galoptera ·1aFvae 
SiR.lis sn. 
Tri chontera larva. 
Oecetis sp. 
Coleootera larvae 
Hydronhi lidae 
Rerosus ep. 
D1ptera. larvae 
Tipulidae 
Culicidae 
Chaohoridae 
Chirono111idae 
Ceratopogoni dae 
Unidentified punae 
Mollusca 
Gastr opoda 
Ptiyeidae 
1 
#/1* % 
426 37 
4 <l 
1 <l 
3 <.1 
3 <l 
4 ,1 
4 ( 1 
1 <l 
)42 29 
365 31 
4 <l 
6 <l 
2 
#I i# ~~~' 
13 1 
552 51 
7 <l 
7 <l 
77 7 
JO 3 
21 2 
) 4 
-- _ .. 
53 5 
285 26 
1 l 
* Jrithmetic mP.an of the pond samples combined. 
·- _: --- -·-·~ -·- --·-··--- -------~-
3 
• .111'11 !I 
16 (1 
5L J 
9 <l 
99 5 
·10 <l 
46 2 
4 <l' 
-- --
1~6 7 
1659 . 80 
3 (1 
1 <l ' 
L 
ii/ µf J 
l,O 4 
23 3 
42 5 
229 25 
3 (1 
... ~-
23 J 
) <l 
3 <l 
3 <l 
249 27 
257 28 
4 (1 
-- --
i * 
#/ ~ ' 
17 l 
\ 
' 
264 20 
14 1 
85 6 
(1 {l 
17 1 
-- --
24 · 2 
3 (1 . 
l (1 
(1 <1 
l (1 
201 15 
641 49 
3 <l 
2 (l 
Table 7. Number po.r squar e meter (M2) and percent composition of benthic organisms found in four smallmouth bass young-of-the-year rearing ponds on 25-26 September 1973, at 
Illinoit; Natura l History Survey labor atories, Kinmundy, Illinois. 
Ponds {. 
Taxa 1 
#/ .,t % 2 HI Me ,; 3 #I ,fJ % 4 #/ M2 % #/ i- ii 
Nematoda 116 10 49 6 ~L 8 ...... 
--
55 , 6 
Annelida 
' Oligochaeta ...... 
--
1 <l 
-- -- -- --
<l (1 
Arthropoda 
Crustace 1t 
~mphipoda 
Hyalella ap. 14) 13 41.L 53 75 . 10 33 5 166 19 
Insects 
Ephemeroptera naiads 
Caenls sp. . l <l 
-· ·-
1 (1 ·L (l 2 <l 
Hexav.enia sn. 10 (1 40 5 209 41 678 7L 255 29 
Odon~t a n~iads 
I,ibell11la sp. 24 2 lo6 14 Lo 6 1 <l 43 5 
l5adiidl olax sn. l) 1 17 2 1 l 
-· --
9 <l 
~egalontera larvae 
Sial'ls so . 
-- -· 
L <l 62 9 9 (1 19 2 
Tric i:opt era larvae 
Oecetis sn.. 32 ) 29 4 16 2 4 {l 14 3 
Coleoptera l~rva~ 
~ydrophi lidae 
!?.ero~us sp. ...... 
--
1 <l 3 <l .. . . ... l <l 
Dipt f!ra l:irv,ie 
Tipulldae 1 <l 
-- --
6 (1 
-- --
2 <l 
Culicida.e 
-- -- ·-- -- -- --
1 <l l <.1 
Chaohoridae 6)3 57 21 3 24 ) 76 8 189 22 
Cti i:ronornid;\e 105 9 77 10 113 16 93 10 96 11 
Ceratopor,onid:ie 19 2 l <l 9 1 4 <l 6 (1 
Unidentified puoae 9 ( 1 11 (1 13 2 7 <1 11 1 
* Arithmetic mean of the four pond samples combined. 
I 
_L_ 
the population. 
POND 4 
Qhaoboridae larvae were the most abundant organisms i n Pond Four during the 
tirst sampling period making up 84% of the population (Table 5). Hexagenia naiads, 
chironomid and chaoborid larvae were most abundant in the second sampling period 
making up 25, 28, and 27% of the population respectively (Table 6). On the last 
sampling period the population underwent a definite sh~ft as Hexagenia were 
found to comprise 74% of the population. The earlier predominants were lo,( or 
less or the benthic population (Table 7). 
FISH STOMACHS 
This study was conducted to determine if selectivity of food organisms by 
young-of-the-year smallmouth bass exists. Tables 8, 9, 10, and 11 show percent 
occurrence and pe~cent composition of -food organisms in 302 stomachs. The Tables 
also show the mean total length of the bass (10 per sample) and the date each was 
taken. Figures 1, 2, 3, and 4 show graphical~ the percent occurrence of the 
most frequent~ occurring food items in the stomacl ~ of the smallmouth bass and 
the percent composition of the most freouently occurring members of the zooplank-
ton and benthic communities in each pond from 12-14 June until 21-29 August 1973. 
The 25-26 September benthic data are ·1ncluded to ·show:the ·dynamic ·-trerid·.-of.- the 
benthic communities at the time of the last smallmouth bass sampling. Table 12 
is a summary of the total number of bass stomachs examined, the total percent 
occurrence, and the percent composition of those organisms found in the stomachs. 
12. 
Figure 5 shows graphically an Electivity I ndex (Ivlev,' 1961) • . E values for 
each major food group occur wi thin the limits of +land -1, the f o~mer value indi-
cating complete positive selection and the latter, complete rejection of a food 
item.·· 
In percent composition of total organisms eaten, and in percent occurrence, 
Diaphanasoma were the predominant organisms eaten (Table 12). They totaled 73.9% 
·. : 0 
Table 8. The nunher, percent comJ"lo:;1 ti.on, nnd percent occurrence of org,m1.a111s 13. · 
found in smallmouth bass stomachs frt>m Pond One, 16 June through 21 
August 1973. Smallmouth hAss menn total len~ths, rnnge ~nd stomach 
samples were based on ten fish per d~te. All samples were obtained 
fro• Illinois Natural Hi~tory Survey laboratories, KinMUndy, Illinois. 
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Table 9. ThP. number, percent col'lf)osition, and percent occurrence of orr,Anisms 11,. found in Bmalb,outh bass stomachs from Pond Two, 16 June through 21 
August ·1973. Smallmouth bass mean totnl lengths, range ~nd stomach 
samples were based on ten fish per date. All sa1'11l')les were obtained 
from Illinois Natural Hietory Survey _laboratoriee, Xin11n1nd7, Illinois. 
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?able 10. The number, percent col'lnosi tion, ~nd percent occurrence of or e a~1is ma 
found in smallmouth bass stomachs from Pond Three, 16 June t,h,·our,h 21 
August 197). Smalln,outh bnss menn t otal leneths, rnnge and stomach 
ssarrtplea were baaed on · ten fish per date. All. samplt"s were obtnined 
fro1'1 Illinoi~ Natural History Survey lahor3toriee, Kinr.iundy, Illinois. 
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Toh1e 11. The number, percent composition, and percent occurrence of organisms 
found in smalimouth hass stomachs from Pond Four, 16 June through 21 
A.ugust, 1973. Smallmouth bass mean total lengths, range and stomach 
samples were based on ten fish per date. A.11 sa"'Ples were obtained 
from Illinois Natural History Survey laboratories, Kin111Undy, Illinois. \ 
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Le 12. Total number, nercent comr,osition, and nercent occurrence of food organisms 
found in the stcmachs of 302 smallmouth bass from four young-of-the-year 
r~arinr Ponds, 16 June - 21 August 1973, at Illinois Natural History Survey 
laboratories, KinrrTUndy, . Illinois. 
Total Number percent• · * 'Percent Taxa Composition Occurrence 
~ematoda 1.35 
.. , 2.L 17.9 
Arthropoda 
Crustacea 
Cladocera 
Diaphanasoma sp, 13231 7.3.9 60.6 
riao'finia SP. 99L S.6 18.? 
Eubos!',ina· so. 66 0.4 8.6 
C"eriod&phnia ep. 10 0.1 o. 7 
cfiyiicrus sp. 292 1.6 S.6 
Copepoda 
Cyclopoid copepods 504 2.8 19.9 
Cal~noid copepods 7 0.1 -1.6 
Nauplii $ 0.1 · 1.3 
AmphipodB .. 
By~lella. sp. 1.370 7.6 LO.l 
Insects. 
E~he~roptera nai~ds 
Caenie sp. 208 1.2 21.5 
P.e:r.:\~enia sp. 1.8 o.J 2.6 
Odonata naiads 
Aniso-ptera 
Libellulidae 170 0.9 16.6 
Gotl'lphidae . 
Oomphus sp. 1 0.1 0.3 
Zygoptera 
8.9 ArP,ia sp, L6 0.3 
Remir.tera tlfmphs 
26 L.J Corixidae 0.1 
Diptera larvae 
Chironomidae 266 1.6 19.S 
Ceratopogonidae 17 0.1 1.9 
Chaoboridae 62 O.J 3.6 
Unidentified pupae. 102 o.6 9.6 
subadults, 10 0.1 1.9 
adults 6 0.1 1.6 
~ercent Composition• percentage of total organisms found in all the stomach samples 
combinedo 
~ercent Occurrencea percentage total stomachs containing that organism. 
17. 
' 
of all organisms eaten and occurred in 60.6% of the stomachs examined. 
Hyalella, at 7.6%, were next in order of total organisms eaten. They also 
were second in percentage of occurrence, being found in 40.1% of all stomachs 
analyzed (Table 12). Individuals of the genus Daphnia were third, comprising 
5.6% of the total organisms eaten, followed by cyclopoid copepods (2.8%), 
nematodes (2.4%), chironomid larvae (1.6%), cladocerans of the genus Chydorus 
(1.6%), and Caenis naiads (1.2%). 
The preceding,:; order of importance differed with respect to percent occurr-
ence as Caenis naiads were found i n 21.5% of the stomachs sampled, cyclopoid 
copepods in 19.9,(, chironomid larvae in 19.5%, Daphnia in 18.2%, nematodes in 
17.9,t, and Odonata naiads, of the fami ly Libellulidae in 16.6% of the stomachs. 
Cladocerana (of the genus Eubosmina), damselfly naiads (Argia) and dipterous 
pupae were found in approxi~at ely nine percent of the stomachs. The remainder 
of the organisms listed .~n Table 12 were found in six percent or less of the . · 
stomachs. 
POND l 
In rond One, Diaphanasoma were not utilized as a f ood source during the first 
sampling period (Table 8). They comprised 57% of the organisms eaten during the 
second sampling period and were found in 9o,t of the stomachs. During the third 
sampling period Diaphanasoma decreased as a food source ( compri sing only 21$ of 
the· total organisms eaten) and were present in only 10-t of the stomachs. During 
the remaining five sampling periods Oiaohanasoma never constituted less than 84% 
or .the total organisms e~ten, and were consistently in at least 60% of the stomachs 
each sampli.ng period. 
Chydorua and cyclopoid copepods were next in percent composition during the 
., 
first sampling date. In Pond One they comprised 15 and 13% respectively of the 
total organisms eaten. During the second sampling period Chydorus were only two 
percent of the total organisms eaten, while cyclopoid copepods i ncreased to 34% 
18. 
and were found in 9CJI, of the stomachs. Cyclopoid copeoods were · again"important 
in percent composition and percent occurrence in the third sampling period com-
prising 5.3% of the organisms eaten and being found in 5C!I, of the stomachs examined. 
During the last five sampling periods Hyalella were next i n numerical impor-
tance to Diaphanasoma (Table 8). Nematodes were numerically important on one 
occasion, as 57 individuals were utilized by three bass as a food source. 
POND 2 
During the first sampling period Daphnia and cyclopoid copepods comprised 38 
and 49% of the total organisms eaten and both were in loo.( of all stomachs examined 
(Table 9) . 
The second sampling period showed Diaphanasoma to be L4% of the total organ-
. isms consumed and in 701, of the stomachs . Eubosmina were 27% .of the total organ-
isms consumed and i n 30% of the stomachs. 
Within the third sampling pe~iod Diaph~nasoma comprised 59% of the total 
organisms eaten and were in 801, of the stomachs. Dipterous nupae co!T!T'rised 12% 
ot to~al organisms consumed and were in 201, of the stomachs. 
During the fourth sampl ing period Chydorus comprised 64% of the total organ-
isms consumed and were found in 2qt of the stomachs with Hyalella being 23% of the 
total organisms consumed and in 80% of the stomachs. 
19. 
During the fifth and sixth sampling periods Diaphanasoma were predominant, 
comprising 62 and 54% of the total number of org~nisms eaten resp~ctively. Hyalella 
were next in importance, comprising 26 and 39% of the total number of organisms 
consumed. 
The seventh sampling period showed Diaphanasoma to be 95% of the total number 
of organisms taken and in 80% of the stomachs, while during; the eighth sampling 
,, 
period Diaphanasoma were found to be only 22% of the total number of organisms 
consumed and in lC!I, of the stomachs. Nematodes t ot aled 50% of the total organisms 
consumed, and were in 6ol, of the stomachs. These were followed by Hyalella. 
' I 
POND 3 
As shown in Table 10, zooplankton was the most utilized food source during 
the first two sampling periods . Diaphanasoma were the most important zooplankters 
utilized during both periods, making up 54% of the : total organisms eaten and ~e~e,i 
in 9(1/, of the stomachs i n the first sampling period. In the second period, they 
made up 9C!I, of the . total organisms eaten and were in 100% of the stomachs sampled. 
During the third sampling period cyclopoid copepods and Hyalella comprised 51 and 
37% respectively of the total organisms eaten. Hyalella were found in 80% of the 
stomachs and cyclopoid copepods in 2C!I, . 
Diaphanasoma comprised 57% of the organisms eaten and were found in only 
30% of the stomachs during the fourth sampling period. Hyalella and Caenis 
naiads were next in abundance, being 17 and 12% respectively of the total or-
ganisms sampled,and found in 70 and )Qt respectively of the stomachs sampled. 
During the fifth sampling, Daphnia , found in 70!, of the stomachs sampled, and 
.~ 
chironomid l arvae, found in 80% of the stomachs sampled, were 72 and 12% respec- . 
tiveiy of the total organisms eaten. 
During the sixth period Diaphanasoma, Daphnia and Hyalella comprised 55, 17, 
and 14% of the total organisms eaten. · Diaphanasoma were found in 50% of the ··. 
stomachs sampled, with Daphnia in 30% and Hyal~lla in 6C11,. 
Hyalella, Diaphanasoma, and libelullid naiads comprised 62, 21, and 6% of 
the total organisms eaten and were found in 90, 50, and 6Cfl, respectively of the 
stomachs s ampled during the seventh sampl~ng period (Table 10) . In the eighth 
period, only two smallmouth bass stomachs were available for examination. 
Diaphanasoma and libellulid naiads were found i n both. 
POND 4 
No stomachs were available for examination during the first sampling period. 
As shown in Table il, during the second sampling period, Hyalella and chironomid 
larvae comprised 82 and 8% respectively of the total organisms eaten with 
, .. I •• • . ·• 
' . 
20. r 
&alella found in 6(1/, of the stomachs examined. The third oeriod showed Diaphana-
~ to make up 92% of the total organisms eaten and to be in 7CJ!, of the stomachs. 
During the fourth sampling period D~phnia, Hyalella, and Caenis naiads were 
6, 13~ and 9% respectively of the total organisms eaten. Daphnia were found in 
1(),( of the stomachs examined with Hyalella and Caenis naiads each in .70%. 
Diaphanasoma, chironomid larvae, Hyalella and Caenis naiads were found to 
~ 46, 11, 9, and 9% respectively of the t otal number of organisms eaten during 
;he fifth sampling period. None of- these organisms were in more than 40% of the 
' 
1tomachs sampled. 
During the sixth sam~ling period Diaphanasoma, Hyalella, chironomid larvae, 
lipterous pupae and Caenis naiads comprised 28, 21, 18, 16, and lh% respectively 
>f the total organisms consumed. None of these were found in more than 10% of the 
"- . . •' 
stomachs • 
. .
The seventh period showed Diaphanasoma to be 81% of the total organislllS .. con.... 
sumed and in 50% of the stomachs. Hyalella made up eight percent of~the total 
>rganisms consumed and were found in 30% of the stomachs. 
~he eighth samplin~ period also showed Diaphanqsoma to be numerically most 
.mportant, comprising 48% of the orga~i~ms eaten and in 701, of the stomachs sam-
>led. Diaphanasoma were followed in numerical importance by nematodes and 
Iexagenia naiads which were 16 and 8% of the total organisms eaten, and were in 
'0 and 601, respectively of the stomachs sampled. 
DISCUSSION 
The purpose of this study was to analyze the types of food consumed by fry 
tnd fingerling smallmouth bass in four hatchery ponds and to compare them to the 
>otential food items available as measured by plankton and bottom sampling. This 
,as done to determine if the young smallmouth bass had been selective in obtain-
Lng particular food items or s imply fed at random. 
In determining selectivity one must first consider the size of the small-
.. - 1 
mouth bass being discussed. It can be seen by examining tables 8, 9, 10, and 11 
that bass approximately 30 mm in length and smaller selected zooplankton as their 
major food source. This was due to the relative size of the smallmouth bass and 
zooplankton and was to be expected as Wickliff (1930), Tester (1932), and 
Robertson (1951) all reported that zoo~lankton was a primary food source of small-
mouth bass this size. Zooplankton (primarily cladocerans) remained numerically 
important throughout the entire study, but after the bass reached approximately 
30 mm the food sources utilized became more diversified. The extended dependence 
on zooplankton as a food source throughout the study was probably due (as postu-
lated by Robertson, 1951) to the lack of forage fish in any of the study ponds. 
Siefert (1968), working with white crappie, noted that early l~vae fed exclusive-
17 on zooplankton and showed an obvious preference for smaller organisms. This is 
congruent with the da.ta presented in tables 8, 9, 10, and 11. Most of the organ-
isms selected during this early stage of life were small. 
The question still exists as to whether selectivity extends beyond the point 
of actively selecting organisms which are quite small. Bailey et al. (1975) 
speculated that it ts highly probable that different species of zooplankton vary 
in quality as food. It would logically follow that different genera of zoo-
plankton also vary in food quality. If this is the CRse, those fish with the 
ability to actively select a higher quality food source would have a decided 
advantage over those fish that did not or were unable to select higher quality 
food sources. Bailey et al. (1975) reported that chum salmon selected zoo-
plankton which were, for the most part1 larger than the average zooplankton of 
the same species collected with the Clarke-Bumpus sampler. Robertson (1951) 
reported that the total length of individuals of the genus Ceriodaphnia varied 
from 0.3 to 0.55 mm and individuals of the genus Diaphanasoma varied from 0.38 
to 0.88 mm. He postulated that
1
if there was an abundant supply of the 0.88 mm 
organisms,it would be only logical that they would be taken instead of those 
0.4 to 0.5 mm. in length. It would follow that relatively larger prey which 
were equally abundant would be selected before s~aller prey. 
In Pond One · during the first sampling date, Eubosmina were eelected by 701, 
of the bass and comprised 63% of the total organisms consumed even though they 
did not show up in the zooplankton sampling. Perhaps these organisms, during 
this sampling period, were found in the vertical water column where they were 
easily obtained by the smallmouth bass~or they were larger than the numerically 
more abundant members of the genus Diaphanasoma. 
In Pond Two during the first sampling period, Daphnia and cyclopoid cope-
pods were selected by the bass. Again neither of these organisms were the pre-
dominant members of the zooplankton community. I ndividuals of the genus Daphnia 
are u~ually larger than members of the genera Diaphanasoma and Diaptomus whi ch 
were more abundant. 
In Pond Three the predominant members of the zooplankton community, 
Diapbanasoma, were the primary food source. They may have been selected be~aus~ 
of their high relative abundance. Diaptomus, the other abundant member of the 
zooplankton community in all three ponds, were rejected as a food source, proba-
bly because of their limnetic characteristics. They tend to be found in deeper 
waters while cyclopoid copepods, which were selected in Pond Two, tend to be 
littoral (nearer to the shoreline) where one would expect to find schools of 
very young smallmouth bass (Lagler, 1956). 
It m~ also be considered that these fish are small and weak swimmers, 
therefot"'e a potential food item must be small enough to ingest, slow enough to 
capture, and in the immediate vicinity of the fish. The f eeding of smallmouth 
, 
bass upon a single genus or two of food organisms may be afforded by a form of 
facilitation. If the feeding action of a school of young bass is initiated by 
the feeding of one or several members of that school, and feeding is promoted 
J 
I 
l 
for the individual fish by being in a school, then the fact that one or two 
genera of food organisms are often the most numerous in the stomachs is logi-
cal. 
Data from the second sampling period tend to support this theory. In 
Pond One, 89% of the food organisms consuMed are of two genera (Table8 ). In 
Pond Two, 80% are of three genera (Table 9). In Pond Three, 89% of the organ-
isms consumed are of one genus and in Pond Four, 90% of the organisms consumed 
are of two genera (Tables 10· ai:id·, 11). If a school of smallmouth bass should 
encounter a large group of food organisms and feed by a facili~ative method, 
it would explain th~ low number of geners constituting major portions of food. 
In conte1T1plating selectivity by smallmouth bass 30 mm or larger, one must . 
consider the fact . that they are large enoµgh to swim freely and readily obtain 
items such as necton, plankton, benthos and those organisms which fall into the 
water. For purposes of this study the frequency of occurrence, and numerical 
method as described by Winde 11, ( 1968) · were used: His volumetric·, gravimetric, 
-- points• and dominance method were considered, but were not used because of this 
study's magnitude. · In an~lyzing stomach contents, one should realize that just 
\)ecause an organism is predominant, it may not necessarily be the most valuable 
... food source. For instance, one libellulid naiad may be several hundred times 
~arger than a member of th~ genus Diaphanasoma, yet Diaphanasoma may be much 
1710!.e abundant • . Figures 1-4 demonstrate· the compositions o~ the org!}.nisms in 
the ponds . and the .number of stomachs each organism occurs in, thus taking 
into consideration size differences of varied genera •. If a food item is 
valuable it should occur in more stomachs. In comparing Figures 1-4 with 
Figure 5 one should see any existing trends in seiectivity. 
In Pond One, there tended to be net pos~tive se1ection of Diaphanasoma 
from 14 June until 29 August 1973. This was probably due to the extreme abund-
ance of the plankter. Daphnia tended to be selected in Pond One during the 
for the individual fish by being in a school, then the fact that one or two 
genera of food organisms are often the most numerous in the stomachs is logi-
cal. 
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Figure 1. A comparison of food organisms present and those selected as food by smallmouth base 
in Pond One. Graph A illustrates the percent composition by number of the most 
frequently occurring members of the zooplankton community (samnled from 14 June -
29 August 1973) and benthic com111Unity (sampled from 20 July - 25-26 September 1973). 
Graph B illustrates those organisms most frequently occurring in the stomachs of 
60 small1110uth bass from Illinois Natural History Survey laboratories, Kin1'11Undy, 
Illinois. 
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Figure 4. A comp~rison of food organisms pres~nt and t hofle selec ted as food by smallmouth bass 
ln Pond Four. Graph A illustrates the percent composi tion by number of the most 
frequently occurring members of the zooplankton community (s~mpled from. 14 June -
29 Augus t 1973) and benthic coml'TTUnity (sampled from 20 July - 25-26 September 197)). 
Graph B illustrates those or~anisms most frequently occurring in the stomachs of 60 
smallmouth bass from Illinois Natural History Survey laboratories, Kinmundy, 
Illinois. 
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29. 
L 
28 June sampling period. This was probably d\ie·. io the~r· increased ~- ::l 
abundance. Cyclopoid copepods were selected during the 14 June and 28 
June sampling periods and not again until the last sampling period when 
· their population started ·to rise. These three zooplankters seem to indi-
cate that an organism m~ be selected.when it is present in suffici ent 
quantities; when only a few members of the population exist the smallmouth 
base will not actively seek them out, Caenis naiads which are normally 
larger than Hyalella and chironomid larvae (the benthic numerical domi-
nants), were actively being selected in the last sampling period (Figure 
S). Hyalella were once found in 50% of the stomachs (Figure 1). Thus, 
~ven though low in the Electivity Index and in stomach numerical value, 
Hyalelia were s~lected to some degree, as food organisms. 
In Pond Two, Diaphanasoma (Figure 5), had a relatively low Electivity 
Index, but were found in a high percent of the stomachs. This again . was'·,.-
ptpbabl.yr' due to the high abundance of Diaphanasoma. 
Chydorus were selected and utilized as a food source during the first 
two sampling periods. The high Electivity Index value ~81' result from 
the fact that the sampling net was large in mesh size and allowed Chydorus, 
a relatively small zooplankter, to slip through. Hyalella were found in a 
high number of stomachs but were not high in ElectiVity Index value. Hyalella 
were .also most abundant in the benthic po?ulation arid were selected to some 
extent. Caenis naiads were found in a relatively low number of stomachs but 
, 
were not found at all in benthie samples. They therefore were high in Elect-
ivity Index value (Figure 5). As demonstrated by the Electivity Indexes of 
Ponds One, Two, and Three (Figure 5), Caenis naiads were selected in the 
" ,, 
last sampling period when the smallmouth bass were larger_. Robertson (1951) 
suggested that baas 90 mm or larger were unable to utilize zoonlankton in 
their diet. Data from Ponds One, Two, and .Three would tend to support this 
~ . ,• : . ., .· ;~ 
30. 
:···' 
as Caenis were positively selected by smallmouth bass whi ch had an average 
total length approaching 60-70 mm (Tables 8, 9, 10, and 11). 
l: can be seen by examining Figures J and 5 that Diaphanasoma were not 
selected in Pond Three. During the 11 July sampling period Diaphanasoma were 
found .in. PO% of the stomachs examined, yet had a very low Electivity Index 
•I • . • . . ·, . 
value. This was due to the large abundance of the organism in the environme~t 
and few of them being found in many of the stomachs. This would indicate that 
Diaphanasoma were not actively being selected,. but were being taken at random 
due to their great ·abundance. 
Daphnia were not consistently selected or rejected in Pond Three (Figure 
;). They tended to be selected during li July and 2) July, possibly because of 
... ,. 
the relative s i ze of the .fish and the organism. Daphnia are not usually as 
-Large as Hyalella or as small as Diaphanasoma, therefore would be a logical food 
ot a midrange sized fish. 
··.:; . . . ' . 
!!lalella and chironomid larvae were re jected during the last t hr ee sampling 
.: . . 
periods and libellulid naiads and Caenis naiads were selected. This again was 
probably related to the relative size of the smallmouth bass and the orgRnisms. 
Chironomid larvae and Hyalella were not selected because of their small size 
and th~ relatively large size of t he bass. Libellulid naiads and Caenis naiads . 
were po~itively s~lected because of t heir larger size. 
The smallmouth b·ass in Pond Four were apparently spawned about one sampling · 
period after the bass in the other three ponds. No sample .was available during 
the first period and the mean size of the second period (Pond Fbur) was similar 
to that of the first period of the other three ponds. Diaphanasoma were again 
taken in Pond Four when abundant; however, according ·to Figures 4 and 5, they 
were not actively selected. Hyalella were selected during the 26 June sampling 
period, (Fi gure 5). Thi s again was probably due to high relative abundance of 
the organism alt hough no benthic data were avai lable to support this hyt>othes is. 
31. 
> 
Caenis naiads were also positively selected during ·two out of three of the 
sampling periods (Figure 5). Caenis naiads, found in a high percentage of the 
stomachs, were probably selected due to their size. 
Hexagenia naiads, according to Figures 1-4 and Tables 8~11 we·re pot 
selected. During the last sampling neriod Hexagenia naiads were found in 6(1/, of 
the stomachs sampled. This was due to the larger relative size of the average 
Hexagenia naiads. 'l'h.e larger smallmouth bass would logically select Hexagenia 
naiad~; ~~ing the last period._ One naiad would probably fill the stomach of a 
small!'.K)~th bass, thus the low Electivity Index which is based on numerical value • 
. . 
Libel~ulid naiads ~ere selected during the 3 August and 21 August sampling period. 
Being: selected during the last two periods and in Sot of the stomachs indicates 
that ~he ~ize of the libellulid naiads may play an important role in selection. 
Chironomid larvae were not selected during the last two sampling periods. This 
was due to the size of the food organisms in relation to the size· of the fish. 
' Chironomid larvae, being sma11, were rejected by sma11mouth bass in the so-1t mm 
. 
.... 
size range. . .. 
The average growth rate of the smallmouth bass in Pond One was . 56 mm per 
d8i1, Pond Two .60 mm per day, Pond Three ~?) ' mm per day, and Pond Four .75 mm 
per day. The growth rates ·were based on average lengths of the first and last 
collections. Robertson (1951) reported an average of .98 mm growth per day 
over ~pproximately t~e same time period encountered in this study. Wickliff 
(1930) suggested the growth rate to be .8 to .9 mm per day and to be directly 
related to the food supply. If the growth rates of the bass in the four ponds 
being investigated were directly related to the food supplies, then the food 
supplies present in the four ponds were not conducive to optimum growth. The 
low growth rates may have been the result of the lack of forage fish available 
to the young bass or could have been related to intraspecific competition within 
each of the ponds. 
32. 
The author believes that the establishment of the fact· of .selectivity in 
the feeding habits of young-of-the-year smallmouth bass is important. It may 
be of considerable value to those in hatchery work,or those wishing to establish 
as efficiently as possible, a smallmouth bass population in a rese±-,zoil;, :st-ream, 
or lake. If placement of smallmouth bass can be carefully matched to areas 
where food organisms known to .be selected are abundant,then the probability of 
successful stocking will increase. 
This. 'study i was ' one., of preliminary' groundwork~- Much . more ,·work trould i 
'be·'Senefici:al ·1n ~qea1ing ·with· fe·edi'.ng · selectivity. For instance, ~ ·comj)arati'.ve 
study assessing the value of an area with forage fish versus a similar area 
lacking forage fish would be interesting. In such a study one could determine 
the optimum time of transfer of smallmouth bass from a rearing pond into a 
more natural environment (stream, pond, lake, or impoundrrient). 
Young-of-the-year selectivity should be explored in other species or·-rrsh~ .. 
Studies involving the young-of-the-year of common species of fish may explain 
the sometimes disastrous failures common to stocking. 
)). 
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